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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

BROADWAY THEATRE, Broadway.Diamond Cur
Viamoru.7Avtrva.
BOWERY TUEATEE, Bowery.Taustps.Wandering

iMtTIU. t
MIBLO S, Br*l4wtr-BiLLA-Red Sromc awd White

WaEBIOB.
NATIONAL THEATRIC Ck*U»i lirNk-tNi HilliI'i

¦aid Hoiiintoui Quunoa fHi Faiat Lioht Quiid.

WALLACE'S THEATRE, Broadway.WildOati-Uii
Tvtoa.
AMERICAN MUSEUM.Aftoraooa.The Vaiav Lioiit
tyini>- Dohestio Economy EtobIaj. Faibv Lioiit
waid Duvm Bedded Room.

.HBI8TTB AMERICAN Ui'ERA HOUSE, 472 Broad-
V»| -Iniioruii Melodies it Uhihtt'i liiintiu.

WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL, 444 Biovlwar. Ethiopia*
Imriiur-BvtLiTTA of Dhole Tom'« Cui*.

EFCRLKY'J OPIRA HOUSE. &39 Broadway.Bce«-
uv« iTiuoriAN Oveaa ii<vri.

WHOLE WOKt.l>, 377 *nd 3T» Broadway.Artoraoon and
¦ 'tutlng.

Now lurk, ThandAf, June 8, 1854.

* TotbcMkUc. '

The New YAk Hkraiji h»J now the Urgent circulation
mt isny daily jouio >1 in Euroj^ or America.
Too Daily Hsaald circaUtta marly lixty LKtusand

HkNU per day.
Tlic Weekly edition*.pnbliab>'d on Saturday and Sau-

day .reach a circulation of rearly seitnty t\ousa»<i shetU

^er weeA.

The aggregate iacue of the Hkraid establishment U

«t>out/our nundrtd tluHuattd shnet* per week, or over

mmuf Million* of aheeta per Annum.

The New*.
I.ATEIt KKOV1 Kl'ltori:.

The uttom.ihip Arctic arrived yesterday, bringing
due day later news than tine adviccH brought by the
Niagara, at Halifax, the -day previous. We give
our usual compiebenaive compilation from foreign
journal*, at.d luive commented .ipon tho impo.taut
jtoints in an editorial article, to which we would
¦direct attention. The commercial and tinanciul in¬
telligence is confirmatory of that received by the
Niagara, and published yesterday under the tele¬
graphic brad. The Niagara's new* caused a decline
In common State brands of lioar of from 12Jc. a
35c. per barrel. White, fancy, and extra brands
were unchanged. Wheat and corn were dull, but
unchacged in prices. The transactions in cotton
were limited, and prices unsettled- The Arctic's
news, only being about hall' a business day later,
cxercbed no influence on the markets.

The New Hampshire legislature Assembled yes¬
terday,when the two houses organized, choosing the
.fficers nominated by the democratic party in cauciu
the previous night.
The official majority for Conrad in Philadelphia

k 8,343. He was supported by the wliigs, temper¬
ance men, and political natives, Ui opposition to th>
tegular democratic nominee.

AKPAIKH IN THE C1TT.
An imivortant movement was commence.] in the

Board of-Connoilmen last evening. Mr. Pinckney
ottered a j;esolution that a spcciol committee be ap¬
pointed to devise measures far reorganizing the
Fire Department, which, after s«>rae remarks in re¬

gard to its present depbnable erudition, was adopt¬
ed. Mr. Wainwright also oflVicd a preamble aud
resolutions, stating that in con «<jueuce of the in¬
crease of jswdyi.-m in the deportment, aruj, its de¬
moralization generally, it had become ncces-ary to

provide mfl*^e stringent restrictions upon tho com¬

panion and providing that the maclanes be not
taken out of their respective fire districts, except
upon certain contingencies, and also establishing
penalties for infractions of the rules in that respect.
Now that the matter is fairly before the o*ty coun¬

cil, and in the hands of a special committee, we
trust a thor "igh inquiry into the subject inay be
bad. In order to arrive at a proper estimate of the
relative ^tvantagoa and disadvantages of the paid
mad voluntary'fcysUms the committee should visit
Boston, Providence, atd other cities where the paid
plan has been tried and found to work so benefi¬
cially for the peace and pockets of the citizens.
Thii was the course if action adopted by the Coun¬
cil of Newark, and the result of tlie examination
was a nearly unanimous opinion adverse to"iifl: /
tried voluntary lire department, and an immediate
(.-organization on the paid system.
The Board of Aldermen last evening transacted

a vast amount of routine bit-iuess, principally con¬

sisting of concurring in and adopting reports in
Ihror of grading, curbing, lighting, and improving
various streets. A motion to confirm the appoints
ment of several offieem of the Croton Aqueduct
Department was under discission when the Board
adjourned.

In the Board of Education last evening Mr. Ran¬
dall was ekctcd City Superintendent of School-* by
% vote of forty-six. A report of the proceeding*
will be fonnd in another column.
Coroner O'Oonnelt yesterday concluded the ex

aminatlon in tte mysterious case of finding a fe¬
male boxed up. She appeared to have been the wife
of a Ocrman tailor named C onrad IHckman. From
the medical evidence given by l>r. Vhl it was evi¬
dent her 4p-'fh was caused by violence. A warrant
was issued liy tlie Cbroner for Uie aicest of Itelck-
man.

BROOKITO AFFAIPS.

Mayor luunbert has issued a proclamation caution¬
ing all perton* from attempting to Interfere with
citizen-* assembled for the worship of UoJ in that
city, eitlier in buildings or on private grounds, and
also against ull professions in the street* tj such
pWesof woivliip. He ft u«* r noiilit s the pnblii)
thai meaaures have been taken to prevent any l'ur
ttier breach of the peace, and thai order will be main
tained hereafter at all hazards.

MISCI I.ANV.I IIS.
. In the H«u»e of Keprecntatlvci yesterday t'. .

Ijo't Office Committee wen- instructed to irffpiire
into tlic expediency of t^tabli-hin; p .* Mutes i t
l^hnwka r nd Kansas Territories. In Committee .

the H h< Ic the Pacific Railroad bill was further di
cowed, and Mr. (iiddings undertook to fo-open hi*
quartet t.itli Mr. Hm th.of Virginia, but was prone¬
ly cheeked by the Chairman. A: no time during th
.fttlng was there a quort m of members present.
New* fir>m New Brunswick represent* tint the

?jne.iti n of commercial reciprocity has excited r

great-j-nsst ion tlure. The n<>m nation of candidate*
for the I^cisl lturc has brought out the f^rty leadm
.'¦this iinportnnt subject, and it would seem that
the proposed treaty providing partial reciprocity be
tween tbe Cnited Slates ami the Province* is regirdci'
with disfavor. Armed vessel had been despatches
from Halifax for the protection of the Qsheries
Bread*tnfl's are to be admitted free of duty int
Prince Kdwrrd Island nntll October next.
Cap!. Foster's line ship, the Currituck, is to sal,

to-dsy or to-morrow for City I'olnt, Virginia,
where ahe has engaged to load with tobacco fot
Bordeaux, France. The noble conduct of Captair
Potter in rescuing the passengers of the Black
I awk will be long remembered. He was on h >¦

wi y »t the time In the Currituck, of 600 tons, wit

250 passengers for New York, notwithstanding
which he took off 369 souls from the Black Hawk-
So great was the crowd that he had to knock tn the
head* of the water casks to make keeping places
for women and children. After getting 250 on board
he parted with the Black Hawk, and lost sight of
her. He then pnt back in search of her, and took off
to the number stated. So crowded was his vexae'
that they all could not stand on deck at the same

time, and the captain had to divide them, and give
tliem the temporary use of his deck by turns to get
frebh air. Notwithstanding this he waa enabled to
land them all sound and well. Such conduct de¬
serves all praise.

CONVENTIONS.
There was an interesting intermingling of bloom¬

ers and breeches yesterday at Utlca, on the occasion,
of the meeting of the Women's State Temperance
Convention. Rum and tobacco, to say nothing of
the other prohibited luxuries, were roundly de¬
nounced, and Governor Seymour waa declared t > be
a Judos for his veto of the Maine law |&>t winter.
We have had a wonderful increase «f the Judas
family Intel}.anti-temperance, Nebraska, and auti-
abolition Judas-«*s.
The National Industrial Convention met at Tren¬

ton yesterday. A member announced bis intention
of proposing a series of resolutions relative to

foreigners, and disfranchising all supporters of the
Romish hierarchy. .

The National Institute of Homoeopathy is now in
session «t Albany. About eighty persons ore in
attendance.

NF.W8 PROM CALIFORNIA, ETC.
We have received some additional items of news

from < alifornia and tbe Inthinu* by way of New Or¬
leans, which stay be found under tbe telegraph!'*
head. The French Consul at San Francl-tco, an iso¬

count of whose arrest up»u the charge of violating
the neutrality law.-, in organizing an expedition to
proceed to Mexb o we live heretofore published,
was admitted to bail in ten thousand dollars.
Walker's party of filibusters, alter encountering un¬

heard of hardships, surrendered to the Unite 1
States authorities, and had arrived at San Francis¬
co, where they were released on parole. The Legis¬
lature had adjourned. The reports from the min<-<
are highly favorable. The propeller West Win I
had been destryed by lire. The markets had slight¬
ly improved.
Tbe mail steamship entered the port of Acapulco

without molestation, and reports all ijuiet at that
place. Whether the attempted blockade by Sauta
Anna's one vessel of war had been abandoned or

not we are uninformed.
Tbe difficulties at San Juan had reached a crisis.

The Mayor had announced his resignation and tho
total-dissolution of the city government, ft wa< re

jtorled that 4he revolutionists had compelled the
city of Granada to capitulate, and had established a

new governmeat.
APPEAL OK A OUKEK PATRIOT.

In another part of to-d ly's paper will be found nu

appeal to the American people on behalf of Greece,
by Chi into Evan gelid i. This geutlcman, a native of
Greece, was brought to-ihis country when a boy. iud
educated at Columbia College, in this city. After
graduating be returned to Greece, and established a
College at Athens, where for the last 17 years the
system pursued at Columbia College has been car¬
ried out very successfully, furnishing Greece with
accomplished teachers. Mr. Evangelidi is a man of
fortune, and although he has liberally expended his
wealth on the cause of his country he has still left
a pecuniary independence. He comes here endorse!
with letters from the most eminent of his country¬
men, and a perusal of his appeal will show how moch
cause he has to ask the assistance of Americans.

Tlx- \< WI| from lCnmpc.Tlif War IIaivgl <x
Flr«.

At a period when ftie apparently serious
character ot Che opening scenes of the political
drama of which Europe is now the theatre, pr
mised us a succession of startling and exciting
incidents, the plot seems to wax daily duller
and more common-place, and we should not be
at all surprised if the whole aiikii> were brought
to some almipt and ridiculous termination. Ou
glancing over the principal features of the intel¬
ligence brought by the Arctic, the impression
which (hey leave on the mind is, (hut the Euro¬
pean war is. after all, a gigantic humbug, ami
that the principal actors in it are playing their
parts with the consciousness that they arc

strutting in all the dignity of mock heroics.
It is too bad, however, that after fright¬
ening the world from its propriety, and
throwing nervous fund hoi Lerw -into tits,
we should be cheated by such a taih'e and im
potent conclusion. Wc feel like the spectators
of that humane amusement in which Spouish
monarch* and Cuban governors lore to indulge
vhen the bull turns tail upon the dogs. or the
dogs themselves show the white feather. We
were prepared for a li;;ht; but it looks very
much now as if none of the combatants were iu
earnest in the matter. Between the Vicuna
.protocols and the secret instructions to th--
Admirals of the sillied fleets, we are fairly
puzzled to know what is really intended. Out-
thing, however, seems pretty certain, from the
evidences before us. and that is, that all parties
are unwilling to c<«me to serious blows.the
flight demonstrations that have already taken
piaoe being merely feints to cover some ujidc
velqpsd plans or secret negotiations.

This may appear to Ik* trifling with the sub¬
ject. but our renders have only to cast their
eyes.over the extracts from the Europca i pa
pers, cootniued in our columns to-day. to arrive
ut a similar conclusion. Again we have it re¬

ported freui Vienna that the protocol signed by
the representatives of the four Po>v. r i»Tnd-
them to maintain the integrity o.'Turkey, and
that Austria and Prussia urc about to deuiu.nl
the evacuation of the Principalities. A sort",
i oiifirniKtiui is utt<mpt-d to tie given 10 thi-
nssertion by a communicatioii lro\i Frankfort,
stating that Ahe ministers of Austria and Prus-
-ia had presented to the Diet a joint declaru
tion from those Powers, to the effect thai
the prolongation of the struggle between
ltussia and Turkey constituted a dinger for
Germany, aud tha*. the integrity of Turk"}'
must be mniutnlueU. The b^t coniB-'iitary
that can be made oh these statements is
lie found in th.- speeches of the Mir pis <

Clnnriearde and the li.ul of Clarendoi, in t'j
House of Lords, on t'.-.e 2(>th ult. The former
showed that the treaty watered into bet wen
Austria nnd Prussia was niirked by as tnae!i
-urpicion ngalnst the / Wcitera Po vors a

eguinet Russia herself; and thut although
it contained nn nrtiole specifying cer-
lain contingencies in the *T<?nt of which
the two first-named Powers wt^o pr. piv ¦!
to enter into hostilities against
those eootingi-ncics were absurd remit.-
and by no means etplaiae l tin roal a li i»* o'
the treaty. Neither, he rontenlcl, did t.'i" pro¬
tocol lately signed between the four Powers en
sure any very decided co operation on th« pir!
of Austria and l'msia In the Earl of Claren
don's rrply. there seems to be a sort of tacit
admission of the view taken of Ito two docu¬
ments by Lord Clanricjrdc; at least, so we may
fairly infer from his pacing over in silence the
deductions drawn frotn them by the latter. We
are. therefore, justified in adhering to the opt¬
ion we have so frequently exposed.that the
adhesion of Austria and Prussia to ti«9 Western
alliance is more of a cons true tire than of ap*i-
tirc character, aod may bo renounced at a.ny

moment, without affording well-founded grounds
for an accusation of breach of faith.

In the meautlme tbe inaction of the bellige¬
rents, and the little progress that has been as

yet made towards enforcing the prof seed ob¬

jects of the coalition, clearly indicate that the
latter are holding off uutil they are assured of
tbe active support of Austria and Prussia.
They seem unwilling to drive matters to ex¬

tremes as long as this important and vital
question remains unsettled ; and as, from pre¬
sent' appearances, they seem as f.r removed
from it as ever, there would be nothing sur¬

prising in the fact if failing to accomplish the
purpose which they have so Ion , been hiring
at, thty wire in the end to accpt -ome uew

form ol'compromise suggested by the doubtful
attitude oi the two Powers. It is clear that,
notwithstanding the magnitude of their prepara¬
tions, and the confidence expresscl by their

organs, neither England nor France have any
appetite for the contest* in which they are en¬

gaged, and that they are already fully im¬
pressed with the dangers to which a protracted
struggle, such as they will have to carry on

without the aid ol' Austria and Prussia, mu-t

inevitably expose them.
The nflair ol' the Black Warrior still remains

in the came unsettled state. The Spanish gov¬
ernment are willing to refund the $G,000 tine
imposed upon the owners, but they will not

give up the previous tine levied upon the same

?ersel, and also paid under protest. They are

anxious to change the venue of the dispute to
Washington, where they hope to get easier
term< than from Mr. Soufe, and have accordingly
sent out a special messenger, with instructions
to that effect, to Senhor Ceuto. In the mean¬

while they are making active preparations for
ihe^defence of Cuba, troops and munitions of
war being either on their way or about to be
despatched to that island. *

The AddrciM from tlie Municipal Reform
CommltU«<

After the experience of the reform Council
we have had during the pant few months, wo

hardly expected to hear any more of the lie-
form Committee ander whose auspices the
preFent city charter was hatched and the la^t
municipal elections carried. It is not dead yet.
however, as we learn from an address which ap¬
peared in our columns yesterday; and, what is
still more surprising, the gentlemen who com¬
pose the committee, far from mourning over
the failure of their labors, actually congratu¬
late themselves and the oity ou the " good
that has been accomplished by the amended
charter." There is a French proverb which
-ays that in the kingdom of the blind, oue-eyed
men are chosen to reign ; and it is possible to
conceive a state of things compared to which
even the anarchy and misgovernment of 1831
might look like Improvement. But it needs a
bold fancy to do anything of the kind. In
almost every respect, New York has been a-

budly governed during the past six months a*
it is possible to conceive. Talcs of corruption
have been le3s frequent than they wen1 per¬
haps; but it is by no means equally cle that
corruption itself has disappeared from the cor¬

poration. Inefficiency was never so conspicu¬
ous in every department. On several occasiou-
the public service has been brought to a positive
stop. through the inability or uuwilliuguess of
the municipal buardn to discharge their duly.
The streets have been, and are still disgraC'
fully dirty, for a few weeks, during which i

private citizen undertook to relieve the corpo¬
ration of this branch of its duties, we had on?
clean street, and the airIn Broadway was pur.
Gcnin had no sooner abandoned the broo i

than Dirt reasserted its sway, and the great a"-

tery of the city again resembled a clo.ica. Th
debates in the boards of Aldermeu andCou i-

cilmen have never been surpassed for frivolity
a id childishness. Neither body has matured u

single practical measure. Neither has achieved
a single act by which it dull be remembered
after its dissolution. Both kave trod faithfully
in the footsteps of their predecessors: a shade
purer in heart than they,.perhaps, but atoning
for their higher morality by a greater feeble¬
ness of will and inaptness of purpose.
Such u the government whose,4' operations"

says the municipal reform committee, '. have
been salutary and beneficial." It must hive
cost Mr. Peter Cooper and his friends a sevc 4
pang, after this sanguine assertion, to ad *
that more might hare been achieved under |
famous reform charter. They do so. h .wevn,
and ascribing the accident, to the elcotlon of

party men instead <<i sirnplo municipal re¬
formers to the ouio-s in Alii-rnian aud
Councilntau. deplore the -'apathy" of the people
of New York, who would not be guided.by
the committee in nuking their selections ot
men to carry out the proviaious of the reform
charter. There i- h re, we appreheud, so;n<;
little diversity of opiuiou between the commit¬
tee and ourselves. The former chargc |
fafture (which they regard only as partial) o.

the charter on the apathetic manner in which
the last elections wore managed. We ascribe
it on the contrary to the iuhcreut faults of the
charter itself. We admit with the committee
tliat it would be far lietter to elect municipal
officers without reference to party politics; b it
as wo see no chauce of any i>uch reform ever
beiug realized, we do not lay so much siross
upon it as that highly respectable body. Oil
the otlitr hand, we do see a possibility of such
a change being made in our city governm nt
as will edible it to work freely, harmoniously
end with efficiency.that change ltuiug of course
the adoption of the priuciple ot the fe.K r .1
government. olacingall the municipal o Hco« in

the patronagtvof the Mayor subject to the ratiii
cation of the Boar.1 of Aldermen.and as we
believe that this reroriu would be Ur more u*'-

I'ul iu d salutary than t'ne chimerical on > pro
posed by the committee. we should lilce them to
hink itover while th y nre in t c ref >r ,ii.*g
mood, and try if 'he; cannot etn o y it I«i il« r
address to the p < pie.
In poiut i<f laci, th'.ir charter, wh h .n

framed ou the tingle principle of prevent¬
ing men frcm "K^liny, tied the hand"
of our mnnieil)^ officers so completely
that thevcould not move even i:i an h jiiost di¬
rection. TJbey wer« forced to reuta e ti th"
very verge of illeg.,lily to cletui Mia tdr.:'iJ.
and at any day an emergency m ri-e v.

wh.ch they may ft-rain be nimble ho opo in
consequence of the very triu cc.it r*-»rict* . l

impos.il upon their acts. It It nolo
ricus that at the pre.-*>n< m meut half tk< acts
oi the Common Council are of doubtful leg.it?-
ty in consequence of the harassing di/Bculties
the charter throws in the way of legislation.
It is possible, we thiuk. togq too fur in the way
of caution; nnd the charter of 1853, which as¬
sumed as a fundamental axiom that all fie ru¬
ler* of <he city were <\r otficio thieves and r>b-
l>er*. did perhaps go too fur. A/ain, it must
be perfectly obvious to the memUrs of the re¬
form committee, that far higher cffioicncy

would be attained in the heads of departments
if they were responsible to the Mayor and liar
ble to be discharged or sut-peaded for mi»«oa-
dnct. As it is, every one of the several officers
to whosecare the various civic departments are

entr^pted is independent of the Mayor and of
all others, and is answerable to the public
alone, who never punish or judge ratioually.
Hence, the obvious policy of an office holder in
the city of New York would seem to be to do
as little work as he can, and make as much
money as can be scraped together during the
ierm of his service; for he muy rest assured
first, that no one can puuish him for negleet of
dnty or malversation, and secondly, that the
public, so long as this mirfgoverament
continues, will never elect a maa twice
to the tame office. Whether this is the
usual practice of our municipal officers is not
in question at present; it suffices us to know
that it is their interest so to do. Their interest
will continue to be diametrically opposed to
our*.and consequently we shall be badly go-
verned.f o long as they are irresponsible agents,
dreading no dismissal, no accouut for their ad-
ministration. Once let them one or all know
that they hold their offices during good beha¬
viour, at the discretion of the Mayor, the latter
being responsible for them to us, and there
might be a chance of good government. But
not till then.
We commend the suggestion to Mr. Peter

Cooper's friendly notice. Ilis is no grateful
task; when we see how little credit it has
brought him, aud how small a share of personal
satisfaction he must have derived from the pre¬
sent progress of his labors, we are inclined to
applaud his disinterestedness, and cheer on the
band he leads. But their zeal must be turned
into the proper channel. To clamor for the
abolition of party elections or party distinctions
is futile; they will always exist; and wrong aB

it is, men have and will always preserve them.
Let them forget Utopias.which after all are

butuperflcial minor evils.aud strike at once
at the root of the disease, the elective system.
and they muy then achieve something good
and great. ^

The New Political Organizations..Our
readers are aware that the temperance, reform,
native, (or Know Nothing,) and whig parties
have united at several local elections recently,
and the result of this union has been a series of
triumphs ovpr regular nominations. We hive
now to add to this list three other cities.
Philadelphia, Washington and Kingston, the
latter a thriving place on the Hudson.

In Philadelphia, Judge Conrad, the candidate
of the whigs, the Know-Nothings, and the tee¬
totallers, has a large majority. These factions
succeeded in neutralizing a heivy democratic
majority, and made quite a radical change in
all city matters. In ashington, the Know
Nothings elected their candidates for Mayor
and Cit;< Solicitor, uutwit! tauding the strong
oppositk 'f the federal government. la
Kingsto: tiey have been equally successful.

Nffw, ail these things show that there is a

powerful secret political iniluence at work in
our large cities; whether this influence be for
good or bad in its results, time must .tell. It
will certainly give a wholesome lesson to the
tacticians of the old parties, aud thereby muy
be productive of much good.

It is to be hoped that those persons who h ive

thus been entrusted with the welfare of th
citizens of the places above named, will cn-
dea\ or to administer the duties of their .offices
with promptitude, fidelity, and justice. They
hbould remember the claims of naturalized a?
well as native citizens.the classes are equal
under the constitution of the United State.
Judge Conrad, for example, lias much power in
his hauds, as Mayor of Philadelphia, and it i <

hoped that he will use it widely.
The recent occurrences in Philadelphia,

Washington and Kingston are only the fore¬
runners of a revolution which will be liable to
upset the best laid plans of politicians for tiie
next year or two.

Important from Japan..The English papers
tontain the important announcement, uader
date of feimnghae, April 12, that Commodore
Perry ha? t-ucccded in the object of hie visit
to Jcddo, and that similar advantages have
boon obtained for the commerce of this country
that bad previously been conceded to Russia
The tame condition is contained in both trea-
tio.namely, that three portn are to be opened
in a year. There is no reason to question
the truth of this statement, as in our l&ht cor¬

respondence from Shanghae, under date of
Ifarch 27, it was meutioned that Commodore
Perry's arrival from Jeddo was hourly ex¬

pected. The field which the succors of this
important negotiation lays open to our com¬
merce is immense.

Nulnc Affairs*
LirxcB or tub "Six Pat" Steamship.The steamer

called the William Norrla. built at Green Point, L. I.,
and which *11 mated would be s'de to cros« the Atlantic
in ilx days, and lately purchased by Capt. John Graham
and other*, at a rale by the Marshal. «u launched, at 0
o'clock, P. M , yeateTday, from the yard of Mr GrlilltU.
She went off In capital style, and ran straight across the
East river to (he foot of kighth eiraet, where the in to
receive her machinrry. liar rudder wax unshipped be¬
fore launching, yet ehe teemed to know her desliuation.
Thofc fond of \iewir.g a i.ei.uiiiui crait ha e au opportu-
nit % of doing fo, a', the foo' of Kightl alreo' .-a»; river,
the li Ci'Mlruelid with air lij,ht boilers, | late irou el-
ols. conm ct>n|r the deau work* an.l lower d ek, run¬

ning froin stem to item, and extending ..round t' e *p»ea
10 t>eoccupied by the boilets and eugioe. Xbe hull i« of
gnat strength, and tbe frame i« diugi.ually cmss-i.laie 1
wilt jrnn. and with dimension* a- follows.Longtli, two
hi:lidv"i »'.d tbtfty-flve (U>") feet, brea'thif beam,
thiitj wnn (»*) firigrrptlioi hold sixteen fe«t throe
I'che jjul light i.rsnglt '.f water and fo irV en hundred

aii' x'» t- i.f h . ii k rougly hi.iit or fit I' st mat**
ih.hadi; in <.11 11.ir ti.i in \ nioii for i>i\ii'tj.
buoyancy >.>¦ hi. 1 ;i . ,c 1 -y o'.hn
tei In fnve bud .ji 'hi 'it) tn>. ^ me lwr *t one

.if tVe (. t". ate. intra in h I -r en/ia»a, f w

in rf urai" of c -o-truc'i 'n .n t'.e lUue w< r a lw> n{ r*

great po'vtr. 1 I Inteti V to flte-out -, ii~ li hs* u>
the lallf<Ti.in u» f.

A <.f> i» 1'a ->¦ a. k.The abip mai.t (apt \ ithnniel
Hale, from Old!i Mi* 11 arihod .it !'.> ti.;» c.n tlio't^
luet ni»'!e tl.f j>af ;a in twi- tj Uirtf i.s S'ie
la 1 «nl> fourtten dn.t* 'o ti e Hunks, "after ..h fhr
lii.«l iit 1" uriti'i-i and rultua.

I . itCMIllllll Co!If; .

THE IM'E T10AT10N 131 Till, Pi .N Al'K. IOXM1 l'VlJS.
I i r.-nant *o a 'ji urnmtLt Hip : utile toinniiiteo ra.

jettcrCaya the «'oll. \juiluiu M t>r.u
the r inre tig lion into tT>r. la'. * of nis iinti utiou.
/.a was |tpvi. Oj ,f.r i ' ri'^n, »'-ie eO'.. n t - In
conjunction wilb Mr William Bet Is, t'e C'l. . of top
) oaid ct Tru''.ie», an> .'I." 1 .mi er, Mr Ger G. V in

W. ^intu, jr tCMOd to <. ..in.iic into tlic "il. 4t of .e

Tfliiabl' i^tifntjr kunn >. the "liot nif G nlea Tr.i
p»rt».'' eiih a rtcwof av^rtainlag ita taint and pre'out
con< itii n.
A'out tw»»l "or« were mmmel in making retoarchvi

an one tl.e rr'lege r<r#r.l*. and e»eryth ng boariti^ np.ni
tbr *i.l>ji ct for i.sc la»t four jenra. The n'linberof lota
nvritt.] in th« t.ard'n is M<», th< incime
ftmn a bid., when i.*oproved. ia ratimnted a' ittit.OOO.
Tl C Ot of ir.i).rotrmei'ti i« e-Hmated at over »iiO 0>,M
for which e»ittmet< hare A(re*'ly been ma>. T..i» et*
n.ir.ation ameartd eatlafac.v,ry Oomui t'ee but ao
11 rmal action was ta! n upoa' ,The in>e«tigaiIon was ^^onel^.',,*^ nr 11 o clock, when
Le mbole matter was pontoon*^ until the »lat of next
eptember, when It la anttHpate.1 Wl the li.t of (lfteea

<{ue«tiona which were submitted to \ "UJ00 fue4-
<1*7, Win rncirt definite aoiwtra.

MUNICIPAL AF F AIRS*

Important Proceedings Concerning the Fin
Department.

MOVEMENT FOB REORGANIZATION.

The B«bc BvBtaif ui Ofkl CoBtr«veriy,
«fcc., Ah.

MEETING OF TUB BOARD OF ALDKRMKN.
The Board met last evening, Alderman Wakeman,

president pro tem , in the chair. The minute* of the
previous meeting wtre read and approved.

PAIBR8 HDlKUll
Petitions for the remlsaion of taxea: application of the

veatry and churcliwardena of the Holy Evangelist, in
Fe*kman street, for permission to put up aa iron rail;
petition ol Andrew Wind to pave Park row. Chatham
.treet, and the Bowery, at S6 per square yard, to be in
all respect* equal to that laid down bv Kins k Reid In
Broadway.

TBI FIB* DEPARTMENT.
A communication r'om the Chief Engineer of the Fire

Pepariment, preferring com plainta against certain mem-
her* of tbat body, and censuring the police for not arrest¬
ing the hangers-on, or runneis, who, be charges, are
generally to blame for the disturbances.

I'iltUa AlKllTKD.
Repoit of committee concurring with the Councilmen

to advertise for a house or lot for a station-house for
Twenty tirst ward, in ike vicinity of Twenty third street
and Third avenue; a resolution relative to Sagging fifty-
first street, from Third avenue* to E.ist River; Tn favor of
concurring with the Board of Councilmen for tewar In
Forty-third a reet, between Seveutb and Eighth avenues;
same for sewer in Division atreet, from Allen afreet to
Chatham square; In favor of rescinding ordioanea for a
fewer In Chatham atreet-of Fame, in relation to sewer
in Thirty seventh street, from Tenth avenue to Hudson
Hirer; report of Committee on Repairs and Supplies, in
favor of repairing Fourth ward station-house; of Com
mittee on Roads, ooncuri log to have . well and pump
placed in 114th atreet, near First avenue; report concur¬
ring to light Forty tifiti street, from oeoonu avenue to
1 art River, with oil; same, iu relation to lighting Fhlrty-
eight and Thirty-ninth streets, fr>.m T« utri avenue to
Hue'on River, and Fortieth itreet, from Vinth avenue to
HuiTkon River, with oil, report of Commiitee on Assess¬
ment*, concurring with Councilmen,denying petition of P.
Huyler for relief I rom assessment for sewer in Perry street'
r< |ort of committee, concuiring to light Eleventh ave
nue, fiom Thirty third to Fifty fifth street; Forty seventh
street, from Broadway to Eleventh avenue, and Forty
ninth street, from Ninth avenue to North river, witli
oi ; of same, for lighting Fifty-fourth street, from rhlnl
t<- feventh avenue, with oil; concurring for sewer in
I orty-seventh street, from Ninth avenue 312 feet west
erly; confirming awssment list fi r digging well in 128th
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues; ooncurring
to curb, flag, fcc , Eighty-third street, from Third ave¬
nue to avenue A. concurring to lay crosswalks corner of
Sixth avenue and 126th street, and Seventh avenue and
126th street; fsme, to have UPd street opened between
Fourth and Eighth avenues; to have Eighty-first street
opened from Third avenue to East river; to set curb,
&c., of sidewalks In 120th stieet. between Third and
Fourth a\ei.ues; to regulate, Ac., from 126th street to
the Hudson river; to hn\e Fiftieth street flagged, Ac.,
between Broadway and Eighth avenue: to grant addi¬
tional room to Hone Co. No. 23; concurring to authorize
repairs to First ward static^iouse; concrrring to erect
an iron stairway in Centre street, from th-< sidewalk to
the lower drill room over Centre market; in favor of
fewer in Rivington street, from Clinton street to the
Bowery; in favor of concurring to direct all the streets
to be lighted wifh gas where mains are low or may here¬
after be laid; in favor of conHiming axsesrment list for
sewer in Thirty-fifth street, from ^second avenue to East
river.

TIIR BOM BOIIIKO CONTROVERSY.
Alderman WiiiuMfOK offered the following resolution:.
Resolved, That the Comptroller do forthwith report to

this Board copies of the papers mentioned by him in -his
communication of the 1st Instant, in th«se words: "Dr.
¦White presented to the' Recorder certain affidavits In
some stages of the bone boiling controversy, whloh art
not embraced in the statement C " and also all other
documents connected with it. Adopted.

AL1ECKD MX.LECT OF TBS OFFAL CONTRACTOR.
The Alderman of the Thirteenth ward offered the fol¬

lowing:.
Resolved, That the City Inspector be, and lie is hereby,

required to report to this Board, forthwith, if any com¬
plaints have ever be: n made to him from the butchers,
pnprietors of soap factories or hotel keeper*, of any
neglect on the part of the contractor for the removing
of!si from the city, that have not been promptly attended
to. Adopted.

AWMXTAKT MKHFCNGER OF TIT* BOARD.
The report of the * ommlttee on Salaries and Office*, in

favor of appointing Thomas I'lender Assistant Mcuengcr
to this Hoard, in the room of Charles Moulding, resigned.
Adopted.

THE ariTHUOB COURT ACOoMKOI'ATWN.
the Alderman of the Twenty-first w.iid. ( Mout. I offered

the folk wing :.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Rosrd notify the
Superior Court Uiat it is extremely inconvenient to this
board, tn have tlieir chambers oacupiod for any other par
poses, and that this Board desires 'hat the said court ob¬
tain otl.er apartments for the holding of said court.
AU.erinnn Howard said tlint the iuotl\e of the pre on'

resolution was to tul;e from ccrtuin enyine cotnpauie.-
the rooms occupied by them on the ron.ii of t e Park.

After si me iMsrnsaion, the motion wsk oruete 1 to bo
laid upon the table.
Alderman Howahp then n:oved thai a «p*c:«l nom-

mittee of three be appointed to cocsul: with the dreraon
in relation to taking away their meet Jig room for the
use of the Superior Court. Adopted.

T1IK PROTON AQimi CI rWAJtTHEST.
Alderman Herrick offered the following resolution:.
Resolved, Ihut the nomination forol'lcer* of tlioCrotoi

Aqueduct Board, submitted for the comiileration ef tie
Board of Aldermen by hi* Honor the Mayer, in a com
munieation daiel May 8, 18.VI, and priuted upou pat889 of the minutes, to wit.: Flias L. Smith, for President;
Theodore R. l*o Forrest, for Assistant Commissioner, and
Alfred W. ("ravi n, for Chief Engineer, he taken fs:<m tli"
Committee on Siilaiiea ard Office*, and that the said
nominations be, and are hereby, severally conllrme.l.
Aldermen Hxbbkk and Buowit spoke in favor of the

confirmation.
Alderman Woodward left the chair to spe.ik againstthe adoption of the resolution, whirih he designated a

political ruse tn which he har no faiih.
Alderman Howard was speaking iu fa?<£ of the con

firmation, when a motion was made to adjourn, which
was carried by a vote of 10 to ».
The Board then adjourned to five o'clock this (Thurs¬day) evening.

BOABB OF COCWCILMEN.
remnuss ivnuii.

Petition of Henry Tversall, for enrblng and paving of
Eighty fourth rtreet. between Third and Fourth avenaea.
Of Andrew Thyme, for remuneration for hone tost

owiVaij.
Of Fnglne Co. No 29, for a new engine.
Of <1. Cleavelanrt and other*, to hare vacant lot* fenced

in en Thirty-second (treet, between Broadway and Fifth
avenue.
Of J. W. Thompson and other*, to have vacant lota in

Thirty-third street, between Lexington and Third ave¬
nue fenced la.
Of Ilirum Ban, to hare sunkon lot* filled in on Forty-ninth atreet, near Ninth avenue.
Of Fngine No. 33, to have a hydrant placed in front of

tbeir house.
Of Aified Freeman and others, to have Nineteenth

strtet. between Fourth and Fifth avenues, flagged.
Of New York Opth/lml,'. Hospital, for relief.
Of Daniel W. Taylor. for appointment of Commissioner

of Ixed*. Of John H. DraLe, for the same.
Of residents in Thirty-third street, between Fifth and

i>izth avenues. for the re; airing of the carriage way
Communication ef Charohhlll 8 Sheall. preferringcharge* sgainst the late o(Brers of tloa* Co. S'o 10.
Tet it ion of several persons, for can on the Hudson

River railroad, to l lfty t-econd street
Of Messrs. Bartlett atttt others, to have the Batterylighted with gas.

RR-OICIJO**.
To rtflag Thirty-first atreet, between Sixth and Seventh

avenues.
Application of the trustees of the Women's Astocla

tiou and Home for Mrcharged Female Prisoners, for aid
in the erection of tbeir nor huihling.
For the regulation of Tweity sixth street, frem

Eleventh to Tivellth avenues
For extending bullhead on Hudson river, from Twentv

fourth to Thlrtj-Uiird ai.ctt.
Tim 'lie Board mt-e from dat to lay until the bu i

nost of the tirm is inched. J all over.
HK-iKGAM71.no Till rtZK tlKPARTMKNT.

I!> Counciln.au 1 i.\ot\rr.last a committee l>e appointed to fievlee >omo measure- for the pur|h>«eof re
cTgsnlrii)); the l ire 1 opaitment.

C< ui cJm n Ci»crtr hoped this resolution would Is.
or the table. The gentleman it came from w one of
tl . r« ho voted oguinst the appropriation for tho nie
u.l < f lb, \ic in,, . f tho I to fire in Itr «.lway Tho
prr j «r ] or-cur- for devli. n« such 'incus ires were '.hose
vl o )i; ¦' i.e pur..; fume of ti.o l ire I epsrtnu nt at he ir
n: n < I). i.o-e »ho tnlon^ to tin* <lepa«-m*nt : two
n-ei !? from raeh ion>| any, and the foreman.
Mr. I riKJir ti be o:r%ird tiie res iluti' q for the pur

j I o f .«« It |f t' e hailiider oi the re pectihie -wrtion i'
o re le;aiimont from oi ;r it Hie lat« th» >.

1) r.» I J en cou-ndU d by torn in'iers of the de.
I -tin cnt called for » r» medj to ppt a stop to such pro
rit. in . me c« mpa t« wije jartleilf enmpo-nd of
mm v o»e ociu) stion m is .,st of tWieveaiind rowdies,
") o orli l.ot. ht« v. rt> th ^eof lighting and plunder
log. Ff r'b< -ai.e of preserving tho good Hm" of Its
rtr lai'n hi )i o <he reeelatlna ttssM ymtl H
rrsi utrai s front Um- Riming .'Jtrr.ury supporting his
»ie *s
Mr Borc» N;oK poiucic'ei. wit toe views taken by hi

trlrnd ol tt r Kurt) coverth lie had »e« n scones o icte-1
*i h;n tl.. last two yeeia, tha would it now tiol >n<ol
to the i* j.... m. tit, c. n.|ol htm rum dfa'elv to r.-al-ti.

Mr. (tsurv.lid \ou beii>py to Kngine Cora .mm
N 16.
Mr II"! tMf N.Tdl4, for at any years. and re-if t.M,

slet't v> It 'o eot-.ou ol tiers because tln-e ware f->ar »r
B»en«t. in i' t mp nt «ho wont >Kt»t. theiir-lK*.
lar'o ent i heotn^ o' l.i* n politicalmachine.

'Jl c ri l.ttfoa war tl v «l gi. >y mueud* au-i ad iptel
tho vat ai ! nays ie at' 7.
U> to ncdman tiA»».\m.'iohaveaSr tiv liaut planed

InHevmth e! I. wot n avenuee A anl rl.
Ti provide a rstn it i'eatu «. venae, 1h tsrreu )5Alh and

35-ih n o s
I ru '. In \. cai t I t cinerof Twenty-sec'nd stre -t

nu t t-rw-L li n e

1b.il IV e rt tu iorer of !?treets and lamps be di¬
rt red tr I.i-.p io ,< sit. tiket from '.be culvert* cv»n«
tete-.t ti tu ili>: stir t- immediately.

Tltaf Tr nilv :\,h 'leet, lroai Third avenue to East
j.tr. r. bo laired wnli;
That tea thi maud dollars he approprlaUd for 'he pay

meni of melksi hill/ at the station hou-ea
lo pri n.t .nil vessel over tons from entering the

»"pl>etwi#*i (tlM-er ir < atherine stroeta
ti c rtar nitrAKi*CM mam.

f imncilmaii W/wtviit.in ,.(lor» 'U he folViwing pmnm-
|)i- ..t,-, re^olqtmrs, ia i-iew of tl^s lat*- H'em^n's rt-v*-

TVbrteas. In eonse(itenra of the Inareased acla of
rowt!} '"in (H.t seen rival fire cotupaniea, etmsoJ wainlv by
Um ruusfil who attach t hernialroe to Um wiuv cow-

CI**; and, whines, w# b*li*v* Out the practt
led ia by Mm* companies of running oat «

district In which th*y are located, particularlym G
day uigbts and on 8ondays, which we believe to b
caum of many lights between rival oomaanise,
detrimental to the Interests of the Are depart)
and which, we believe, will he the mean* of dra
many, if not all. of the reapecUbl* member* th
frem its ranks.therefore,

Heeolved, That in future all Are companies aha
duty only in the respective Are diatricta in whiah
are or m«y be located; that la to aay, that the appai
aaalgned to each and even company (hall not bo all
to fo or be takeu out »f the dtatrict in which its pla
depealt la located. Those who-e hoaae* are locate
the Brat and aecond diatricta. aba 11 only perform dathoce <li itrlcts, and the aame rule .hall apply to t
companies located In the tkird and fourth, the Ofth
aixtn, and the seventh and eighth diatricta.* ThU
.ball not apply to a general alarm of fire. The cot
aim and appajatua from the various diatricta ahall
form duty in the distr c*. where the Are ia racing.

Resolved, The' ar.y company *ho Khali infringe t
the provisions of the foregoing reflation*, shall, foi
first offence lx- sutq ended three months, and tor
cond offence, shall be disbanded. It shall be th* dul
the Chief Engineer to see tbe name carried into etf
apd to report every company to the Common Coi
who do infringe thereon, in twenty-four hoar* tl
after.
Thin resolution was referrad to the special comm

to wh« m whm referred tlio reolutinn In reft-reuoe to
re-orgiinization of the fire department.
A number of reporta were then taken from th* t

and referred to the Committee of the Whole.
The report of the Committee on Uarketa, refuain

remove the Catherine Market from its present looat
was adopted after some debate.

The Brooklyn Riot.
PROCLAMATION BY TH1 MAYOR.

Mayor Lambert haa issued the following procUma
in reference to the recent street preaching rio

Brooklyn:.
Whereas, Th* public peace has on several oceaaiot

late been disturbed by evil di*poseil persons who

congregated together in the public streets with th«
tent of InterfeVing with ttioae who had quietly astern

on private ground* for religloua-parposes; and wh*i
sundry persons on several occasions visited this eit
the Sabbath, and in procession marched through
streets, causing excitement and 1H feeling, and ten
to a breach of the peace; and whereas, mauy of our
dispoeed citizens are drawn together on suchoceii
out of curiosity, and their presence ten 1 o produce
may seem forgive countenance to disorder, and als
crowding the thoroughfares, retard tbe publie auti
tie* In quelling any aUturbanee which may occur. I
therefore

I, Edward A. Lambert, Mayor of the eitv of Brook
do by this, my proclamation, caution all person* (
any attempts to interfere with the rights g'l.irantl*
all our citizen* to meet pe<ic*-abh together for pt
worship, either within a bu>ldiog or on private grou
and I also eaution all persons from making any den
(tration which would tend to excite ill feeling among
citizens, by organizing and moving In procession in
public streets to such placen of worship; and I do hei
request end require all citizens of Brooklyn to ref
and desist from countenancing by their presence all
unlawful gathering* and demonstration*.
And I also hereby give notice that measures.have

taken to prevent any further breach of tho pease in
city, and that crowds or persons found in the' pt
streets, will be directed to disperse Immediately, and
a disobfdience of sueb order, will be promptly arret
.nd that the peace and good order of this city wi
maintained at all brzards
Given under my hand and seal of oflico, at the

Hall, city of Brooklyn, this tithday of Juue, tH54.
EDWARD A. LAMBLiiT, M»yo

City Intelligence.
Board of Exghb .This board met yesterday at

City llall, for the Sixteenth ward. After the board
organized, the Mtowtng communication was reoe
from Tbomaa Christy, the Alderman of iho ward :.
Mr M»\ or, and web of th« eltizeas of the Slxte-M th

asms) he here preteut. I would state tbat we bave in
Sixteenth ward, nearly ttroe hundred licensed liqnor s
crone to every ten voters.a Dumber that should be are
reduced, if such redaction coulil t e Bade without nvi
i>m aad withon t e uriet iov tux few at «be ezpenis of m
dealers. It wonld, eonseqnently. be difliealt to dlaorii
ate, as all ileceat pertot s «re tqually entitled to all
llo'ase. if soch licence* are <. an-ed at all: aad by ee'ee
a few. it wonld be giving neat dissatisfaction to the i
Since mj collection with tbe city government, I have I
brought inlo more direct communication wltb tbe poo
our ward, and I have learned by snob connect! m, that s
of the misery and destitution there is direetty attributi
to the liuuor trsfle Under thes* circumstances, fee
the great responsibility of my ctuation, a«d wishia
avoid tbe ;>pps-irance ofsaett-cing or making legal nog
a* evil, I decline giving any licenses for.the ale of sp
con-. lli,uor > in the Sixteenth ward.

ll.e ( ouncilmen ot this warn are John MclnMre, W
fmfth, Worthington Horigkimon, and 8. M. Dusted,
majority of the Council torn can uot without the oon<
retice of tho Alderman; hut as they bad not decided
terilny. upon the oourso to be pursued, they adjour
till to-day.
Thk Oiimto of im MratrAHTni Library..This Inst

tion was thrown open to the public laat night. At
early hout the visiter* began to poar into tho build
and at nerir nine o'clock it was crowded witlt the fast
and beauty of New York. Ail- present came bv sp-'
Invitation, most of the gentlemen accompanied t

ladies. Tlio rooms were beautifully lighted with
chandeliers, and tho spacious alcoves, thronging v

lovely »{imen, was a sight interesting to behold.
Iib>a.-y throughout has boen handsomely famished,
nrgo reading room beiig v-ell set out vlth paintii
U-h fttrnitttre and magazines. A full description of

entire building ha* heretofu'e been givcu In the lint
At about ten o'clock isst night, when tho company
nearly tired themelve* w.th wandering tkr-ugh the
rious floors of the now (liuton H*1L a table waa spr
in the reading room, well decorated with the rid
strawbeiries of the lenson. (and plenty of them at th
and an) quantity of crrams, ices and other dellcac
To this table the whole coani a»y, during the eveuing, )<their respects, each one gi >ing cvpression to his pri
of thia arrangement by the exhibition of a good, shi
appetite and an ability to stow away the delicious c
tent* of many different dlahes. Among the visiter* p
sent we noticed his Excellen«T Governor Seymour,
bert Kelly. He\ Mr. Osgood, R*v. E. H. Cbantn, tjeo
Tecktam, ox-president of tho Library; DoulIis LelB
well, president of tbe New YorkCity lit*r.ii7 l aiou; An
K. Eno, FolertS. Lyoo. Cbarlo* King, and other*. 1
cempany dispersed at about U o'oloek, all api ir*u
sa'IsOed with the entt rtainment of tho evening. ]
formal Inauguration of the Library will tako place
night, at the church of the Turitanc, at Union squa
Aodresceo will be delivered by Gov. 8eymour, Hon. J. i
mcvn lirodhead, Charles King and other*. The exereii
will commence at 7X o'clock. The entertainoMnt «
no doubt be worthy qf the Imtltution which It 1m
gurate*.
Nkw OmoAN.A large organ, built for Chr'st Chart

Georgetown, I>. C., will be performed on at th* man
factory of Mr. Henry Erben, this afternoon, at 5 o'elot

Brooklyn City I*«w>.
Fits..A frame dwelling bona* at the Junction of tFlat! ufh turnpike and Pacific atreet, was entirelyutroyed by fire about S n\ lock yesterday morning,

wa a owned by Jamen Leech and occupied by sever
families. Um about >600.

The Mnrderer, Nliholai Bain.
TO THE KI'ITOR OF THUS IIIRAI.D.

There nuit bo iome mialako in tbo itatement th
tbe prrron arretted fur tbo murder of Mr. and Mil
Wickl am waa hired at the office of tho Commiaalone
of KmiKration, u I have looked orer tbo register
nemfs of tbe parties hired, and cannot find any iuc
name m Nicholas '¦Bain," Dane, (or Bobecb&a as he
lai-t en lied.) on the book*, for tbe laat three yean. R
*jx ctl'uliy, JAMte P. /aOAV,Superintendent Emigrant lnt>'lii*en-e Office,

^ No. 3 Canal -troet.

Peraonal Intelligence.
Among tbe passengers who came out to Se» York i,

the itean.ship ?Asia, last week, were Lord Ilury, wh
visit* tbe United State* on . pleaaure trip, and Mi
Jertr*, who proceeds to Washington aa tbo pieaiputei
tiary of the I'anl.'h government.
The following names wi-rp recorded at io'n F.i

cbungr leading lio'm, Wu.ll strret :.K K. Fairficic
li. Wllteib rstr, NewOrlrnns; Capt. Ulesi«r, Lubes; f
Noble. Halifax, A. 1* w, K-q , Hannah.

J. Mali en* and Lx!y, I'm tmoulb, Mas*.; IV H. Baksi
Cimnii n, J. I- Nickt.rou, llslt more. J. U. Pouierwv, Au
fci.sta. J. N. J one-, Ph Jidelpkia, arrmd yosU-rday a
the I r« 'Pott.

(< 1 Inmllton. Albany. Pe Witt Tlinton, liu'falo; Hon
W V. W Ur W.i hiugton; I)r Jarvl* an t Uly, t'. ."
A.: lion. fm. ( hurchwell, Tennes.we, Ho:i .te.c. Clj
nionf. Ala smn Mi.j. tr-n. Jeanup and family, f 8. A.
lion 15 Hrktatoa, N Y ; Ueo. Sutnnerjiil I
Poslcn, arrivad yeritrday at -be A»*or

II.. Pltroaii. Ilitigf*:: June Kit*'brook an: ftiull\
pirllend, \.'Utni«i New <b leans; D. E. iirj".
M Colin., wet* ai- ig "l.e turhalj jester ay at Ui
Coop r He' ?e.

I!r.< F-xe-ll ncv i'o ern Seymour arvl f-tm l.,, .Vlbi'iyHen. 1 mnl< inttot- ap< l«rfy, (5eoi.»i»; Hon' -Julire
Irrat, «"t. Loula; Umerrl Prsoct* ('¦ tnger. (r* Po-i ,.in<
tei »;* . r»l ) . unsu i.tgua: Hi n. Hn el -i,e, V.i«h
iog"< n oeiirial A J. <lof> .le<, (le>d«r oi Mie tvvoin
tl itAiy ) :>i i ) Cuba; Ur. 'I MoLiim'. ;v)iltj 'Uroliui

ilm# | itiii. a.rivad yesterday -it tbe at
y.rbr't

1!i i < ."lo. Hon Wrn IlewijfV. i«nton; <«oo
t t"i email. I tiiird Artny: J. Ste<**rl Oxley, Lm
or H.«Httamlei. !-t. J-o. a were imung thi artirul

jc« e.ilay at the llotrop-hian Hotel.
AllUI V.ILS.

1'"it. I i\ a-it. I'.o ' u'.miihlp .tfttl Vr !ej
>iid.i i II Inlaiur, .V . Vatl-nry Vr«ed<lr« <¦' Evjni
. r .1 H ,-t | h»> it 'Hy li.'nut an- »w.>-e-»* >ta Mim f
\ I I tor Jir t-- K « »:d Ht iftin) . y W vt rtif v rr-ttn l#r I >; A >a i»< 1
la' .1 -41-. I>r l» l)"rr M m W I'-rr VTrt H l.*«li 0«i
II 1 r r Vra llatTncDit »t." a-rrant Miia 11 raUr au'
? . rtai ., ? i aarf "Mf. «r- Ool^.a *na t
I. u»*'ii'r« .' rc# ehi'«1r^ A II * "

ff.^a
il'.rl <Hptan i li U'»y;HMr«nkiin .1 jLanuoti ^ 1%-iJ / 1* mi

n .. no M. t NUO.i-Mr G W A-j) tfifll nl
,,u Atn'rr-n*# 1' B»cn %

u..t it, ., >,<. nit <-¦>. tiltf' r »«>i -«'»t Sr W H K"tih>,(
K 1 «¦« » r» X> ».¦»¦». Itr * I**'* f"«r rh l .rati dtteri
I i. ll A Kmll.Hr> ^i.w, »ii I. i. ur oinl.'r Ur .< fcvaai

t -Hilt Vr J l)»he ii st«m. Mra tlutli*' S. M <-iir eu / il M' Mil'IU U M, W Rit.ii,. I) It ,

nai>. T h Hail, M m Aiktna Mrs k UiM (iarlard.-Total til
PCI' YtvTURCH.

r r N nrfilk P*teri» ur* and Kkiaaiond 'it tin utauaahlr
.-aii-If i.elrma-i. Ur i W walatr. Alaa li i>aelj

v p .1 I Kfl'o« < ha" W l-rey *PI tV K -<tahbla
raid lira i. M lJechanaa V.ta i.*ni la* lF*t»«r. I»r W D
ltl4r ti4lid) P " U fl »oba»»i,
I (' r.a I, U A No aa Ii I> UcDaae.i, (iao A*i- tronx,
.r,,., v<< tiakyiidlady I' K'ttT Win o Klif, fTltia'-^''
fa* iTwrtVy * K<«# * 1 »»4 ,W) ,B **>. »

v.,,11) t harU-tioa. infMp CvhtdM-IInClrr»r, K f'leta
laa.l, Mi-a U.ialala. W U J C farry J D boeke,
*Vr*ai Para, la »-rl* AitalP' l A C A raup-.i. M Viller.
Cram Port aw Pritf#, in brfc I Heed.:<ot n-Jai.l a«4

tad/, «Mt« A AJoana.

I M 1H*


